Purpose. We investigated the transcription of adhesin-encoding genes sabA, hopZ and labA in Helicobacter pylori strain J99.
INTRODUCTION
Helicobacter pylori is a Gram-negative bacterium that colonizes the human gastric mucosal layer of more than 50 % of the world's population and is a major aetiological agent of peptic ulcer disease and gastric cancer [1, 2] . H. pylori utilizes a variety of outer-membrane proteins to bind to gastric epithelial cells. These proteins include BabA, SabA, AlpA, AlpB, OipA, HopZ and HomB [3] . Sialic acid binding protein A, SabA, is an outer-membrane adhesin protein that binds sialyl-dimeric Lewis X (sialyl-Le x ) antigens on gastric epithelial cells, and sialylated structures on mucins, neutrophils and erythrocytes [3] [4] [5] . Expression of sabA is regulated via phase variation of a poly-cytosine thymine (poly-CT) tract via a slippedstrand mispairing mechanism, as well as ectopic gene conversion with its paralogous gene sabB [6] [7] [8] [9] . Expression of sabA is repressed in vitro in the presence of an intact two-component system (TCS) ArsRS and DNAbinding studies demonstrated that the sabA promoter is bound by recombinant ArsR (rArsR) [8, 10, 11] . This binding likely mediates the observed repression of sabA.
Outer-membrane protein Z (HopZ), was recently implicated in adhesion to gastric cells, though its receptor is as yet undetermined. Similar to sabA, hopZ expression is regulated via slipped-strand mispairing at a poly-CT tract within its 5¢ coding region [12] . H. pylori expressing HopZ are strongly selected for during early infection of the stomach [12] , suggesting that increased hopZ expression in early infection may impact bacterial pathogenesis.
HopD is a recent addition to the proposed array of H. pylori adhesins. A study by Rossez et al. [13] demonstrated this protein possesses N,N¢-diacetyllactosediamine binding activity and it is now designated as LabA. This group demonstrated that introduction of soluble glycans, which arguably bound LabA, reduced H. pylori binding to the gastric mucosa. Recent studies by Javaheri et al. [14] and Königer et al. [15] demonstrated a role for the H. pylori outermembrane protein HopQ in the binding of the pathogen in a glycan-independent manner to host cell carcinoembryonic antigen-related cell adhesion molecules. Binding via HopQ facilitated IL-8 secretion and CagA translocation, and plays a role in host colonization.
Because adhesion may be a benefit or a detriment to H. pylori fitness depending on the environment, regulation of adhesin protein expression is likely essential. Notably, the promoter regions of several adhesin-encoding genes, including sabA, hopZ and labA, contain homopolymeric tracts composed of either thymines or adenines. In H. pylori strain J99, sabA contains a poly-thymine (poly-T) tract of 18 tandem thymines from the À50 to À33 positions relative to the transcriptional start site, whereas hopZ contains a poly-adenine (poly-A) tract of 14 adenines from the À37 to À24 positions. Similarly, adhesin labA also possesses a poly-T tract of 14 thymines from the À60 to À73 positions [16] ( Fig. 1 ). Previous studies in several labs, including our own, have shown that thymine extensions and truncations of the sabA promoter poly-T tract significantly increase transcription of sabA, suggesting that variations in this tract play a role in sabA transcription [11, 17, 18] . The conserved presence of these repetitive homo-polymeric tracts within the promoters, as well as poly-CT tracts within the 5¢ coding regions of other adhesin-protein-encoding genes, particularly hopZ, may imply similar transcriptional regulatory mechanisms to those of sabA.
Adhesion of H. pylori to the gastric mucosal layer is an important step in the pathogenesis of H. pylori-associated diseases, as adherence helps facilitate the functions of a type IV secretion system encoded by the cag pathogenicity island (cagPAI). This~40 kb region, possessing over 30 genes, is present in the chromosome of H. pylori isolates associated with more severe disease outcomes [1, 19] . A critical outcome of the interaction between this type IV secretion system and epithelial cells is the subsequent secretion of proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-8. Inflammation elicited in this manner is a key step in the pathogenesis of gastric disease [20] .
The goals of the current study were to examine common regulatory mechanisms of adhesin-encoding gene expression, and investigate the effects of increased adhesin gene expression on H. pylori adherence and on host cell inflammatory cytokine response. Our study focused on homopolymeric tracts upstream of transcriptional start points and poly-CT tracts downstream of the translational start sites, as well as the role of the ArsRS TCS in the regulation of these adhesins. The ArsRS TCS is a signal transduction system consisting of a membrane-bound sensory histidine kinase (ArsS) and a cytoplasmic response regulator protein (ArsR). This TCS is involved in the H. pylori adaptation to pH changes [21, 22] and is critical to host colonization [23] . In the current study, we have demonstrated that alterations Poly-A/ poly-T tracts associated with promoter regions of sabA, hopZ and labA are shown with numbers relative to the transcriptional start point (represented by bent arrows). The À10 promoter element is shown for each locus, as are the translational start codons (ATG) with the position of this codon indicated relative to transcriptional start point. Both sabA and hopZ are contingency genes based on poly-CT tracts near the 5¢ end of their respective coding regions. The locations of these phase variable loci are also indicated. labA is not predicted to phase vary due to the absence of a repeat tract in the coding sequence. The drawing is not to scale.
of promoter homopolymeric tract lengths of adhesin genes hopZ and labA affect mRNA transcript levels. In addition, it was found that sabA transcription was affected not only by promoter poly-T tract length [11] , but also by phase variation via changes in the sabA poly-CT tract. Creation of hopZ plasmids Using primers hopZ.F2 and hopZ.R2 (Table S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material), an 853 bp amplicon, including the 3¢ end of the upstream gene groEL, the promoter sequence and transcriptional start site of hopZ, and the 5¢ coding region of hopZ, was isolated using PCR from H. pylori strain J99. The resulting amplicon was cloned into a pCR4-TOPO vector (Life Technologies), sequenced and designated phopZ (Table S2 ).
To create a hopZ control plasmid, upon which all subsequent mutations were based, a mutagenic primer (hopZ. BglII) was used to insert a unique BglII site 152 bp upstream of the transcriptional start site of hopZ using the GeneArt site-directed mutagenesis system and AccuPrime Pfx polymerase (Invitrogen). A chloramphenicol-resistance (CAT) gene from Campylobacter coli [24] was ligated into the BglII site of the hopZ plasmid, which was used to transform Escherichia coli DH5a with selection for chloramphenicol resistance using 25 µg chloramphenicol ml À1 . Insertion and orientation of the CAT gene was confirmed via sequencing reactions using the primer hopZ.F2 primer (Table S1 ). The resulting control plasmid was designated phopZ.A14 (Table S2 ). Mutagenic primers inserting five adenines (hopZ.A19F and hopZ.A19R) or deleting five adenines (hopZ.A9F and hopZ.A9R) (Table S1 ) from the hopZ poly-A tract that lies at positions À37 to À24 were used to mutate phopZ.A14 using site-directed mutagenesis. Again, the plasmids were used to transform E. coli DH5a and colonies were selected for chloramphenicol resistance. Insertion and deletions were confirmed via sequencing reactions, and were designated as phopZ.A19 and phopZ.A9, respectively.
Creation of labA plasmids Using primers labA.F and labA.R (Table S1 ), a 2008 bp amplicon, including the 3¢ end of the upstream gene gltA (jhp0022), the promoter sequence of labA and >800 bp of the labA coding region, was amplified from H. pylori strain J99. The amplicon was cloned into pCR4-TOPO (Invitrogen), confirmed through sequencing with primer labA.F, and designated plabA (Table S2 ).
To create a labA control plasmid, upon which all subsequent mutations were based, mutagenic primer labA.BamHI (Table S1 ) was used to insert a BamHI site 365 bp upstream of the transcriptional start site of labA (jhp0221) using the GeneArt site-directed mutagenesis system and AccuPrime Pfx polymerase (Life Technologies). Mutagenesis reaction products were cloned using E. coli DH5a-T1R and transformants selected for ampicillin resistance on Luria broth plates containing 100 µg ampicillin ml À1 . Plasmids isolated from successfully transformed E. coli were digested using BamHI. A chloramphenicol-resistance gene, CAT [24] , was ligated into the BamHI site of the labA plasmid and the plasmid used to transform DH5a E. coli with selection for chloramphenicol resistance using 25 µg chloramphenicol ml
À1
. Insertion and forward orientation of the CAT gene was confirmed via sequencing reactions with labA.F primer (Table S1 ). The resulting control plasmid was named plabA. T14 (Table S2) . Mutagenic primers inserting (labA.T19F and labA.T19R) or deleting (labA.T9F and labA.T9R) five thymines (Table S1 ) were used to mutate plabA.T14 using site-directed mutagenesis. Again, we transformed DH5a E. coli and colonies were selected for chloramphenicol resistance. Insertions and deletions in the poly-T tract were confirmed via sequencing reactions and the plasmids designated plabA.T19 and plabA.T9, respectively. H. pylori natural transformation was accomplished as described in previous studies [8, 11] .
Creation of sabA plasmids Plasmids pVKC4.T18 and pVKC4.T23, described by Harvey et al. [11] , were used as base plasmids for sabA poly-CT phase-on experiments. The poly-T tracts of pVKC4.T18 and pVKC4.T23 are composed of 18 and 23 thymines, respectively.
To examine whether phase variation and polymorphisms in the poly-T tract length have additive effects on sabA transcription levels, plasmids were created to turn the sabA gene phase-on by altering the poly-CT tract only or by both turning sabA phase-on via the poly CT tract and increasing the promoter poly-T tract by five thymines. A mutagenic primer, sabA.On (Table S1 ) was used to change the poly-CT tract length from the WT phase-off length of eight CTs to seven CTs, turning the sabA gene phase-on. This primer was used in QuikChange Lightning Multi system (Agilent) mutagenesis reactions with the pVKC4.T18 and pVKC4.T23 plasmids. The mutated poly-CT tract regions of phase-on plasmids were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Although the mutagenic primer was designed to decrease the poly-CT tract to a length of seven CTs, selected colonies from mutagenesis reactions had poly-CT tract lengths of ten CTs. This CT mutation in pVKC4.T18 and pVKC4.T23, despite differing from the mutagenic primer, still turned the sabA gene phase-on without any other additional mutations.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) Biotin end-labelled probes for hopZ, labA (hopD) and sabB promoter regions were generated via PCR using genomic DNA from H. pylori strain J99. The hopZ promoter region (À141 to +113) was amplified with primers hopZ-Bio and hopZ-R3 (Table S1) , and used as a probe in EMSAs. The labA (hopD) promoter region (À204 to +125) was also amplified from H. pylori strain J99 genomic DNA using primers labA-Bio and labA-R3 (Table S1 ). The sabB promoter region (À20 to +133) was amplified using primers sabB-Bio and sabB-R (Table S1 ). Unlabelled, specific DNA competitors were amplified using non-biotin labelled versions of hopZ-Bio, labA-Bio and sabB-Bio. rArsR was expressed and purified as described by Harvey et al. [11] . Binding of rArsR and biotin-labelled probes was accomplished using the LightShift Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Thermo) following the manufacturer's protocol. Biotin-labelled probes were used at between 9 and 20 fmol per reaction and 0.2 nmol rArsR per reaction was used. Specific competitor DNA was used at 175-fold molar excess for labA, 500-fold molar excess for hopZ and 300-fold molar excess for sabB EMSA. EBNA DNA (Thermo) was used in non-specific competition assays at between 250-and 500-fold molar excess relative to biotin-labelled probes. DNA and DNA-protein complexes were resolved in 5 % TBE native polyacrylamide gels (Bio-Rad), Western blotted to Zeta Probe membranes (Bio-Rad) and UV cross-linked. Detection of biotin DNA and DNA-rArsR complexes was accomplished with streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase as described by Loh et al. [25] and Harvey et al. [11] .
RNA extraction H. pylori strains were grown in broth cultures from overnight cultures until the cells reached an OD 600 0.8-1.6. For RNA extraction, 10 9 cells were harvested at 3300 g for 5 min at room temperature and the pellets were resuspended in 1 ml Tri reagent (Ambion) prior to RNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted from each cell pellet according to the manufacturer's protocol for the MagMAX-96 for microarrays total RNA isolation kit (Life Technologies) using a MagMAXExpress magnetic particle processor (Life Technologies).
Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) cDNA was synthesized from 1 µg purified RNA samples using iScript reverse transcriptase (Bio-Rad), following the manufacturer's cDNA synthesis protocol. cDNA was diluted 1 : 10 and used for RT-qPCR.
Transcription was normalized with the housekeeping gene ftsZ (jhp0913) using a TaqMan gene expression assay (Life Technologies) (Table S1 ) and an Applied Biosystems StepOne system. ftsZ was used as the normalizer as its C t values were closer to those of adhesin genes in this and a previous study [11] than other normalizer genes. The assays used custom TaqMan gene expression assays, including the sabA. Taq, hopZ.Taq, labA.Taq and ftsZ.Taq probes (Table S1 ). Assays were run in technical triplicate, and experiments were repeated three times. Relative expression of genes among the various mutants was calculated using the 2 DDCt method and processed using DataAssist software (Applied Biosystems).
AGS cell culture AGS cells were a gift from Dr Timothy Cover of Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN, USA. Cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with L-glutamine is at 2 mM (Gibco by Life Technologies), HEPES is at 5 mM (Gibco by Life Technologies), 10 % fetal bovine serum, penicillin is at 50 U ml À1 and streptomycin is at 50 µg ml
. Cultures were grown at 37 C in an ambient air/ 5 % CO 2 atmosphere on six-well tissue culture treated plates (CytoOne). Penicillin and streptomycin were omitted from the medium when AGS cells were to be infected with H. pylori cells.
Adhesion assay and IL-8 ELISA AGS cells (2.5Â10
5 ) were seeded in each well of a six-well plate for 24 h. Cells were washed three times with antibioticfree RPMI 1640 (Gibco by Life Technologies) supplemented with 1Â HEPES and 10 % fetal bovine serum. H. pylori, suspended in this same medium, was introduced to AGS cells at an m.o.i. of 100 : 1 and co-cultured for 5 h with gentle mixing.
At the completion of adhesion assays, medium was collected for subsequent IL-8 ELISAs. Following three washes, AGS cells were lysed using 1 ml PBS/0.1 % saponin for 15 min with shaking at 50 r.p.m. Lysates were serially diluted to 10 À7 , spotted onto blood agar plates, incubated for 5 days under standard conditions and c.f.u. ml À1 values calculated.
Media from H. pylori infected AGS cells were centrifuged at 3300 g and supernatant was assayed for IL-8 concentration.
A 96-well plate (BioLegend) was coated with IL-8 capture antibody (BioLegend) overnight at 37 C. ELISA was performed according to the manufacturer's suggested protocol. Briefly, the plate was blocked using 1Â assay diluent, followed by a series of washes with 1Â PBS, 0.05 % Tween-20. Samples were added and incubated for 2 h. Wells were washed and IL-8 detection antibody was added. Wells were washed, incubated with avidin-horseradish peroxidase antibody, washed again and incubated with substrate solution C. Reactions were stopped using 1 M sulfuric acid. The absorbances of the plate samples were read at 450 and 570 nm using a microplate reader (Synergy HT by BioTek) and analysed using Gen5 v2.05 software.
Statistical analysis A Welch's unpaired t-test of unequal variance was used to determine statistically significant differences in gene transcription, adhesion and immunoassay studies. These statistics were calculated with a-level=0.05 using RStudio software.
RESULTS
mRNA transcript levels of hopZ and labA are regulated by homopolymeric tract length Schematic representations of the sabA, hopZ and labA loci and associated repetitive sequences are shown in Fig. 1 . To examine the effects of hopZ promoter poly-A tract length on hopZ transcription, in H. pylori strain J99, we experimentally altered poly-A tract lengths in the hopZ promoter region. RNA from poly-A tract J99 mutants (Table S3) was converted to cDNA, and used in RT-qPCR to quantify hopZ transcription in each J99 mutant. Insertion of the CAT gene 190 bp upstream of the hopZ transcriptional start point, via the phopZ.A14 control plasmid (Table S2) , did not affect mRNA transcript levels of hopZ (P>0.05) (Fig. 2a) . Thus, subsequent altered hopZ transcript levels are due to alterations in the length of the poly-A tract positioned from À27 to À34. Notably, there was a 2.6-fold (P<0.01) or 2.2-fold (P<0.01) increase in hopZ mRNA when the poly-A tract was truncated or extended by five adenines, respectively (Fig. 2b) .
Using similar methods, the labA promoter poly-T tract of H. pylori J99 was extended or truncated by five thymines. Again, insertion of the CAT gene upstream of labA, via the labA.T14 control plasmid, did not significantly impact labA mRNA levels (P>0.05) (data not shown), while addition or subtraction of five thymines from the labA promoter region poly-T tract significantly increased labA transcript levels by twofold (Fig. 3) .
ArsRS TCS affects mRNA levels of labA, hopZ and sabB Because we demonstrated that mRNA levels of other adhesin-encoding genes are regulated via similar mechanisms to sabA (i.e. promoter homopolymeric tracts), we hypothesized that hopZ, labA, and the sabA paralogue and putative adhesin-encoding gene sabB, might be also affected by the ArsRS TCS. To test this hypothesis, RNA was collected from H. pylori J99 WT, as well as isogenic arsS null and arsS complemented J99 mutants described by Goodwin et al. [8] , cDNA was synthesized and RT-qPCR was used to quantify transcript levels of hopZ, labA and sabB (see Table S1 for TaqMan primer and reporter sequences).
In an arsS null mutant, there was a significant 60-fold increase in labA mRNA (P<0.01), a 3-fold increase in hopZ mRNA (P<0.05) and an 18-fold increase in sabB transcripts (P<0.01) (Fig. 4) . Differences in the fold change of transcript levels resulting from inactivating arsS suggest that adhesinencoding genes may have differing sensitivities to the ArsRS TCS. In comparison to the arsS null mutant, an arsS complemented strain exhibited significantly lower transcription of hopZ, labA and sabB (P<0.05) (Fig. 4) .
We sought to determine whether the effect of the ArsRS TCS on the mRNA levels of these three genes was direct or indirect, so we performed EMSAs using rArsR [11] and DNA probes consisting of the promoter regions of labA, hopZ and sabB (Fig. 5 ). Consistent with a direct effect on the transcription of these adhesin genes, ArsR bound to each of the promoter regions. Although specific DNA competition could not totally eliminate ArsR binding to labelled probes, we were able to demonstrate DNA-protein specificity for these binding reactions. Thus, we suggest that the transcription of these outer-membrane protein adhesins is repressed in vitro and this repression is mediated directly via ArsRS.
Phase-on status and poly-T tract mutations both affect sabA transcript levels, but do not act synergistically A previous study showed that five thymine extensions or truncations in the poly-T tract of the sabA promoter significantly increased mRNA transcripts [11] . To experimentally determine the effects of poly-CT phase variation on sabA transcript levels, a poly-CT tract mutation, rendering sabA phase-on, was created in the 5¢ sabA coding sequence. H. pylori strain J99 sabA naturally possesses a phase-off poly-CT tract of eight CTs. To switch sabA phase-on, the poly-CT tract was extended to ten CTs. This phase-on mutant (sabA.T18On) had a WT promoter region poly-T tract length of 18, whereas a second phase-on mutant created for the study (sabA.T23On) had an extended poly-T tract length of 23 thymines (Table S3 ). H. pylori strain J99 sabA. T18On had a 44-fold increase in sabA mRNA relative to the control strain sabA.T18 (P<0.01). Similarly, sabA.T23On had a 43-fold increase in sabA mRNA relative to the control (P<0.001). Interestingly, there was no significant difference in sabA transcription between H. pylori J99 sabA.T18On and J99 sabA.T23On (P>0.05), suggesting no additive effects of increased poly-T tract length and phase-on status on sabA transcription (Fig. 6 ).
Increased sabA transcription increases H. pylori adherence to gastric epithelial cells After demonstrating that alterations in the poly-T tract and poly-CT tract of sabA affect the gene's transcription frequency, we asked whether increased transcription leads to increased H. pylori adherence to gastric epithelial cells. H. pylori J99 strains sabA.T18 (phase-off), sabA.T18On (phase-on), sabA.T23 (phase-off) or sabA.T23On (phaseon) (Table S3 ) were used to infect AGS cells in vitro. The adherence of H. pylori strains sabA.T18 and sabA.T23 did not significantly differ (P>0.05) despite the demonstrated increased sabA transcript levels in strain sabA.T23 (Fig. 7) . Notably, H. pylori J99 sabA.T18On (sabA phase-on) had a 2.1-fold increase in adherence when compared to sabA.T18 (sabA phase-off) (P<0.05). In addition, sabA.T23On had an 8.7-fold increase when compared to sabA.T23 (P<0.05) (Fig. 7) . Interestingly, sabA.T23On and sabA.T18On did not significantly differ in adhesion (P>0.05) (Fig. 7) . This suggests that although the poly-T tract increases sabA mRNA levels of the phase-off sabA allele, only phase variation via the poly-CT influences H. pylori adherence mediated by SabA protein. These results are consistent with our data suggesting the effects of phase status and poly-T tract mutations on sabA transcript levels are independent and not additive.
Increased sabA-mediated adherence of H. pylori does not affect AGS IL-8 production The H. pylori strain J99 possesses a cagPAI and is thus capable of eliciting the formation of a CagA translocating type IV secretion system that results in IL-8 production [26] . Because phase variation of the sabA gene significantly increased the number of H. pylori cells adhered to AGS cells between twofold and eightfold ( Fig. 7) , we hypothesized that infection of AGS cells with sabA phase-on variants would increase IL-8 production mediated by increased interaction of the type IV secretion system with AGS cells.
Culture medium was collected after a 5 h infection of AGS cells with an H. pylori strain J99 sabA phase-off (sabA.T18) or phase-on (sabA.T18On) strain. ELISAs were conducted with undiluted medium in technical and biological triplicate. AGS cells infected with sabA.T18On exhibited a 20 % increase in IL-8 production compared to cells infected with sabA.T18. Although there was a 20 % increase in IL-8 production in AGS cells treated with sabA.T18On, these results were not statistically significant (P>0.05) (data not shown). We speculated that using an m.o.i. of 100 : 1, perhaps the AGS cell system was near maximal IL-8 expression levels; thus, we repeated in vitro infection studies with the hyperadherent H. pylori J99 mutants at an m.o.i. of 10 : 1. IL-8 levels were decreased as expected, yet there was still no significant difference in IL-8 production elicited by WT and hyper-adherent H. pylori (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
H. pylori utilizes a variety of adhesin proteins to mediate attachment to the gastric epithelial layer. By adhering to gastric epithelial cells, H. pylori gains access to nutrients from the host through disruption of epithelial tight junctions [27] . However, adherent H. pylori can trigger Toll like receptor (TLR) signalling, thus invoking a host inflammatory response, making bacteria closest to the epithelium more susceptible to clearing from this response [28] . H. pylori must confront these challenges regarding the trade-offs between adherence and free swimming in the mucus layer, a concept that has been referred to as 'the adherence dilemma' [29] . Our study investigated multiple regulatory mechanisms that H. pylori utilizes to regulate adhesin-encoding gene expression and the effects of these mechanisms at the phenotypic level. Our results show that, like sabA, adhesin-encoding genes hopZ and labA are regulated via promoter homo-polymeric tract length polymorphisms that vary naturally within a population [11, 12, [30] [31] [32] . Extensions and truncations of these tracts by five adenines or thymines significantly increases the mRNA transcript levels of hopZ and labA, respectively. We hypothesize that the altered poly-A or poly-T tracts may alter DNA topology to facilitate RNA polymerase binding, as previously demonstrated in studies in H. pylori sabA and ureR gene regulation [11, 18, 33] . Considering that many of these H. pylori adhesin-encoding genes possess similar regulatory promoter homopolymeric tracts [16, 34] , our data suggest that these repeat tracts may act as widespread transcriptional regulatory elements controlling the expression of multiple H. pylori outer-membrane protein encoding genes.
In addition to the regulation of sabA transcript levels via poly-T tract length, the mRNA transcript level of sabA is influenced by phase variation determined by poly-CT tract length within the 5¢ portion of the coding region. Our results demonstrated that H. pylori strains with phase-on sabA have significantly higher transcript levels compared to isogenic mutants with phase-off sabA alleles. WT H. pylori strain J99 sabA possesses a poly-CT tract length of eight CTs resulting in a premature translational stop codon preventing fulllength SabA expression [16, 35] . Although phase variation is traditionally thought to simply result in translation termination, it can also influence transcription termination as well [36] [37] [38] . Many Gram-negative bacteria, such as E. coli, possess RNA stem-loop structures that aid in transcription termination [39] . Unlike other Gram-negative bacteria, H. pylori has very few identified stem-loop sequences within its genome [34] , suggesting that H. pylori transcription termination may instead frequently be Rho-dependent [40] . Rho is a transcription termination factor protein that attaches to the 5¢ end of mRNA moving along nascent mRNA in the 5¢ to 3¢ direction until it reaches RNA polymerase, causing it to dissociate from the DNA template [36] [37] [38] [39] . . rArsR binds labA, hopZ and sabB promoter regions. EMSAs were performed using rArsR [11] and biotin end-labelled labA (a), hopZ (b) and sabB (c) promoter regions. Lanes: 1, biotin-labelled probe only; 2, biotin-labelled probe and rArsR; 3, biotin labelled probe, rArsR and 175 to 500-fold excess unlabelled probe; 4, biotin-labelled probe, rArsR and 500-fold molar excess non-specific competitor. See Methods for details on probes, rArsR, and specific and nonspecific competitors. . Phase-on status and poly-T tract extensions do not have synergistic effects on H. pylori J99 sabA transcript levels. RT-qPCR was used to determine the relative mRNA levels of sabA in H. pylori control sabA.T18 (CT) 8 (WT poly-T tract of 18 thymines and CT 8 -phase-off) in comparison to engineered strains sabA T18On (CT) 10 (WT poly-T tract of 18 thymines and CT 10 -phase-on) and sabA T23On (CT) 10 Rho-dependent RNA polymerase dissociation occurs at the end of a phase-on gene because ribosome-mRNA association interferes with the movement of Rho along the mRNA. However, when the gene is phase-off, a cryptic stop codon occurs early within the coding region of the mRNA, ribosomes dissociate from the mRNA at premature stop codons, allowing Rho to move uninterrupted, causing premature dissociation of RNA polymerase from the gene. Thus, phase variation does not only affect complete translation, but also affects complete transcription [36] [37] [38] .
In our previous study, we documented an increase in sabA transcripts when the poly-T tract is extended by five thymines in a sabA phase-off strain [11] . Here, we demonstrated that sabA poly-T tract length does not seem to affect transcript levels of a sabA phase-on strain. This may indicate a potential transcriptional maximum for sabA and that the phase-on status of sabA achieves this maximum. Therefore, any alterations to the sabA promoter poly-T tract may not able to further increase transcript levels. It is interesting to speculate about the role of altered poly-T tract length in the sabA phase-on condition, since the current study indicates that poly-T tract length variation is inconsequential in sabA expression under this condition.
Functionally, we found that H. pylori cells that possessed a sabA phase-on allele increased adherence to gastric epithelial cells independent of poly-T tract length. Although phase-on sabA increased transcript levels by more than 44-fold, adhesion increased more modestly, suggesting adhesin protein expression may be regulated at the translational level as well or that the SabA receptors on the gastric epithelial cells were saturated. We hypothesized that the observed increase in adherence, and, therefore, the increased number of H. pylori cells bound per AGS gastric epithelial cell, may facilitate the association of CagL with its host cell receptor, thus inducing increased inflammatory response via increased IL-8 production. Contrary to our hypothesis, IL-8 ELISA assays showed only a 20 % increase in IL-8 production by AGS cells in response to SabA-mediated hyperadherent H. pylori infection. We speculate, however, even such a modest increase in secretion of a pro-inflammatory cytokine may impact disease pathology.
A recent study by Servetas et al. [41] demonstrated a role for the ArsRS TCS in H. pylori biofilm formation in vitro. Deletion of either arsS, or alteration of ArsR to a non-phosphorylation competent form, caused H. pylori cultures to become more adhesive/aggregative and promoted the formation of biofilm. In the model proposed by these investigators, decreased kinase activity of the acid-sensing histidine kinase, ArsS, as the bacterium approaches gastric epithelial cells, initiates the transcription of an unknown suite of genes involved in aggregation and host-cell binding. Our study demonstrated significant increases in the transcript levels of at least three known adhesin-encoding genes, sabA, hopZ and labA, in the absence of functional ArsS, and the ability of ArsR to bind to the promoter region of each of these adhesin genes. Increased expression of these adhesins may contribute mechanistically to the model proposed by Servetas et al. [41] . Control of these and potentially other outer-membrane proteins of H. pylori by TCSs may allow this pathogen to adapt to host environmental changes and facilitate the decades long infection that is characteristic of the human-H. pylori dynamic. A recent study by Skoog et al. [42] implicates the ArsRS TCS in H. pylori adherence to mucins via a regulatory mechanism controlling BabA and AlpB. This adds to a narrative that ArsRS is a major controlling factor in outermembrane protein gene expression in H. pylori. The critical nature of ArsRS is highlighted by its documented role in colonization of animal models of infection [23] .
Many investigators have connected the importance of H. pylori adherence to induction of the host immune response [43] [44] [45] [46] . Extensive research on adhesins BabA and SabA within the past 20 years has assisted in understanding how H. pylori adhesin regulation and function can impact disease pathogenesis. As data indicating that sabA and other outer-membrane protein genes are regulated in multiple manners has accumulated, it has become clear that regulation of adhesins is a complex process in H. pylori. With such a variety of regulatory mechanisms impacting the expression of these outer-membrane proteins, it is tempting to speculate that their proper expression is critical to host colonization and perhaps plays a role in the persistent infection that is a hallmark of H. pylori infection. 
